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Radiation Enhances Silica Translocation
to the Pulmonary Interstitium and
Increases Fibrosis in Mice
by Ian Y. R. Adamson'
Theeffecsofwhoebodyirmrdiation (WBR)onpartcle aranceandthedevelopmentofpulmona fibrodshavebeen
invest e. Usg c n,clea c isaccomplishedbypdymorphonucearlukocytes(PMN) andalveolarmacrophages
(AM), andonlyafewparticesreachtheinterstitum.Howevr,inpreirradiated mice,theusualefluxofinflam tory cells
ismuchdelayedsothatmorefreecarbon remainsinthealveoli, andby 1 week, many particlescrosstheepithelium to
bephagocytizedbyinterstitialmacrophages. Carbonisfoundintheperibronchiolarinterstitium6monthslaterwithno
evidenceoffibrosis Inthepresentstudy, micereceived 1mgsilicaintrtracheay2daysafter6.5GyWBRwhenthewhite
bloodcell count waslow. Amuch-reduced AMandPMNresponse wasfoundinthefollowing2 weekscompared tothe
reactiontosilicaalone, andmanysilicaparticlesreachedinterstitialmacrophages. Inthiscase, macrophageactivation
bysilicawasassociatedwithfibroblastproifeation,andby 16weeks,muchmorepulmonaryfibrosiswasproducedthan
aftersilicaorirradiationonly. This wasmeasuredbiochemicaly andcorrelatedwithalarge increaseinretainedsilica
intheirrdiaion-siicagroup. Theresultsindicatethatradiatoninhibitsthe responsetoparticlinstillatei
rsulfingingreatertrnsloationoffreeparticlestothe naryinterstitium. Inthecaseofsilica,thegreater,prolonged
interaction with interstitial macrophages leadstoamuchexaggeratedfibrotic reaction.
Introduction
Clearanceofparticlesfromthealveolarspacesisaccomplished
principaillybymacrophages, which aresubsequently eliminated
by themucociliary apparatus. The initial interaction ofmacro-
phages withparticulate material releases achemotactic factor(s)
(1), sothatthedepositionofalargeloadofcarbon, forexample,
is followed by a rapid outpouring ofpolymorphonuclear leu-
kocytes (PMN) and new alveolar macrophages (AM), both of
whichphagocytize andclearparticles(2). Athighburdens, the
numberofAMproduced appears finite: somefreeparticles re-
main in the alveoli and may be translocated across the type I
epithelium tothe interstitial macrophages (2).
Inkineticstudiesofnormallungandafterwholebodyirradia-
tion, it was found thattheAM population could be maintained
byproliferation ofmacrophages inthe interstitiumwith subse-
quent cell migration to the alveoli (3,4). In response to a par-
ticulateload, adualoriginofnewAM was seenwithlocaldivi-
sionbeingsupplemented byrapidmigrationofmonocyte-derived
cells (5). Forexample, aftercarbon instillation to mouselungs,
theinitial riseinalveolarmacrophages at 1 day was not accom-
paniedby achangeinmitoticactivity inthelungandcouldbe ac-
countedforbyincreasedoutputandmigrationofmonocytesfrom
the marrow. Inthesecondphase, after 1 day, macrophagic out-
put wassupplementedbylocalproductioninthepulmonary in-
terstitium, with a small increase indivision offreeAM (5).
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SincetheadaptiveincreaseinAMisessentialtotheclearance
mechanism, it has been suggested that radiation could reduce
particleclearancebyeliminatingtheprecursorcellsinthemar-
row. ThiswouldreducetheefluxofmonocytesandPMNtothe
alveoli in the early stages after particle deposition. We have
previouslyshownthattheinstillationofcarbontopreirradiated
mice results in a lower-than-normal production of AM and
enhancedparticletranslocationtotheinterstitium(6). Whereas
retention ofthis inert particle was not followed by pathologic
changesinthelung, itispossiblethatincreasedactivationofin-
terstitialmacrophagesbyaparticlesuchassilicacouldpromote
the fibrotic response.
Althoughmostattentionhasbeenpaidtothesecretoryactivity
of the alveolar macrophage in the generation of pulmonary
fibrosis (7,8), thereisalargepopulationofmacrophages inthe
pulmonary interstitium that is potentially more important
becauseofitsproximitytothefibroblast. Wehavenowexamined
thedevelopmentandextentoffibrosisinlungsexposedtosilica
in a situation where particulate clearance was depressed by
whole-body irradiation (WBR), therebyallowingrelatively free
passage ofparticles totheinterstitium. Thecellular responses
seen in the alveoli, the cytokinetics ofvarious pulmonary cell
types, andthedevelopmentoffibrosiswerecorrelatedwiththe
locationandretentionofsilicainthelungsofthevariousgroups.
Materials and Methods
TWogroupsofSwiss-Webstermice(25-gmales,about6weeks
oldwereexposedto6.5 GyWBR. Theanimalswerehousedin2. Y. R. ADAMSON
individual sectionsofaplasticboxduringexposure (6). Three
dayslater,oneofthesegroupsreceivedanintratrachealinjection
of 1 mg silica (mean diameter 0.3 IAm; Dowson and Dobson,
SouthAfrica)in0.1 mLsterilewaterwhileundermildnembutal
anesthesia. Athirdgroupofmicewasinstilledwithsilicaonly,
andafourthgroupreceivednotreatmentandservedascontrol,
particularly for collagen levels. Animals in sets of four were
killedatintervalsto 16weeks. Eachmousereceived2IzCi(0.07
Bq)/g tritiated thymidine 1 hrbeforedeath.
The heartwas punctured, 0.3 mLblood withdrawn, and the
total white blood cell count (WBC) was determined using a
Coulter counter. A tracheotomy was then performed and the
lungs were washed four times with 1.0 mL saline. The lavage
fluid waspooledforeachanimal, andthetotalnumberofcells
wascountedonahemocytometer. Thecellsuspension wascen-
trifugedandacytospinpreparationwasmadeandstained. Dif-
ferential counts ofPMN and AM were made on 500 cells per
slide, thenthetotalnumberofcellsofeachtype(mean ± SEfor
fourmice) was calculatedateachtime.
After lavage, the bronchus leading to the right lung was
clamped; thislungwasremoved, weighed, andfrozen. Laterthe
lung was homogenized in water, and a biochemical assay for
hydroxyproline(HYP)asanindexofcollagencontentwascar-
riedoutafterhydrolyzingthehomogenatewithhydrochloricacid
(9). Theleftlungwasinflatedwith0.5mL2% bufferedglutar-
aldehyde and removed; most of the tissue was processed for
embeddinginglycolmethacrylate. Sections(0.75-zmthick)from
three random blocks peranimal were prepared for autoradio-
graphyusingKodakNTB2emulsion. Wedeterminedthepercen-
tagesof[3H]thymidine-labeled cellsateachtimepointbycoun-
ting3000lungcellsperanimal. Thesesectionswerethinenough
toallowidentificationofpulmonarycelltypes, anddifferential
counts oflabeledcells wereperfomed on 300labeledcellsper
animal. Theproductofthedifferentialpercentageforlabeledin-
terstitialcellsandthetotallabelingpercentagegavethelabeling
index forthiscell type.
At 16weeks, fourextramicefromeachgroupwerekilled, the
lungs were removed, chopped up, andincubated in40% KOH
overnightinan8(0Cwaterbath. Whenthetissuewascompletely
digested, thesolution wascentrifuged at 1500 rpmfor 15 min,
and aresiduewasobtained. This waswashedtwice indistilled
water, resuspended in water, and onedropplaced on a copper
gridforexaminationbyelectronmicroscopy. Theremainderwas
dried andtheweightoftheresidue wasdetermined.
Results
CellQuantitation
TheWBCcountfromanimalsthatreceived silica alonewas
not significantly changed from the control, noninjected mice.
However,bothgroupsthatreceivedirradiationshowedamarked
reductioninWBCinthefollowing2weeks(Fig. 1). Atthetime
when irradiated mice received silica, the WBC level was low,
about25% ofthecontrol. Theleukocytecountdecreasedmore,
then recovered slowly and returned to the normal range by 4
weeks.
About 2 x 105cells, allmacrophages, were recovered from
controlmicebybronchoalveolarlavege, andthenumberswere
notaltered inanimalsthatreceivedradiationonly. Inmicethat
receivedsilicaonly,therewasarapidinflammatoryresponse,and
AMnumbersrose6-foldwidtinafewdays(Fig.2).Althoughthe
largeincreaseinAMdeclinedoverthenextfewweeks,thenumber
ofcells recovered remained above normal up to 12weeks after
silicaexposure. When irradiatedmicewere instilled with par-
ticles,littleeffectonAMnumberswasseeninitially,thena4-fold
rise occured (Fig. 2). Although the values fell somewhat, the
numberofAMrecoveredremainedabovenormalto 16weeks.
ThePMNresponseshowedasimilarpatternwitharapidrise
incells seeninthesilica-only group, butwhenirradiatedmice
received silica, there was only a small increase in PMN in the
lavagefluidoverthefirstweek, thenadelayedincreasetoapeak
at2weeks(datanotshown). AlthoughthenumberofPMNfell
subsequently, someofthesecellswerefoundupto 16weeks in
lavage fluid fromthe silica-plus radiation group.
Morphology
Radiation Only. Intheradiation-onlygroupofmicetherewas
ultrastructural evidence ofendothelial cell injury in the first2
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FIGURE 1. Numbersofwhiteblood cells (WBC) intheradiation-only, silica-
only, andcombinedtreatmentgroupsto 16weeks. Controlvalueisshownat
time0.
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FIGuRE 2. Numbersofalveolarmacrophages (AM) inlunglavageafter 1 mg
silica, 6.5GyWBR,orboth. (*)p < 0.01,valuegreaterthancontrol, timeO.
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FIGURE 3. Lung section 12 weeksafterwhole-body irradiationonly, showing
alveolarwalls thickened by fibrosis (arrows). x 750.
weeks, but subsequently these cells appeared normal. By 4-8
weeks, focalthickening ofsomeregionsoftheair-bloodbarrier
by fibroblasts and collagen was seen, and linear scarring of
alveolarwalls was evident afterthattime (Fig. 3).
Silica Only. In the first 2 weeks, many PMN and AM were
seen inthealveoli, andbyelectronmicroscopy, silicaparticles
were found in both of these cell types. A few particles were
observedat3days intypeIalveolarepithelialcellsandlaterin
interstitial macrophages. Therewas somefocalnecrosisoftype
Icellsatthistime, followedbyevidenceoftypeIIcellprolifera-
tionduringrepair. After4weeks, somesmallinterstitial granu-
lomasofmacrophagesandfibroblastswereseen(Fig. 4). These
interstitial focicontainedsilicaparticles, andtheybecamemore
fibroticupto 16weeks. Insomeperipheralalveolarregionsthere
werelarge, freemacrophagescontainingsilica, oftenappearing
trappedinthealveoli. Thesecellswereseenupto 16weeks, and
the neighboring alveolar walls were thin, with few signs of
fibrosis (Fig. 5).
Silica Plus Radiation. Up to 2 weeks after silica exposure,
very few inflammatory cells were seen in the lung; the alveoli
containedmacrophages, somecelldebris, andfreesilica. Incon-
trast to the silica-alone group, particles were seen frequently
withinthetypeIcellcytoplasm, andby2weeksmanyinterstitial
macrophagescontainedphagocytizedparticles (Fig. 6). Atthis
time, large granulomas ofmixed macrophages and fibroblasts
wereevidentinareaswheretherwasaheavy loadofinterstitial
silica(Fig. 7). Theseinterstitialgranulomasbecamemorefibro-
ticwithtimebutstillcontainedmacrophagesandsilicaparticles.
FIGURE 4. Lungsection 8weeksaftersilicaonly, showingasmallgranuloma
with macrophages and fibroblasts. x 600.
rS'pa
FIGURE 5. Lung section 12 weeksaftersilicaonly, showing aperipheral area
where many alveolarmacrophages containparticles. Alveolarwallsnearby
are notthickened. x 750.
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FIGURE 6. Electron micrograph oflung 4 weeks after radiation plus silica.
Many particles (arrows) reach and are phagocytized by interstitial macro-
phages; an increase in fibroblasts is seennearby. x 3500.
Autoradiography. Thepercentageofthymidine-labeled cells
incontrol lung was about0.3%, andthis level wasincreased in
all treatmentgroups, particularly in cells inthepulmonary in-
terstitium. In analyzing the different cell populations, it was
foundthatafterirradiaitonalone, there was a small increase in
endothelial cell labeling in the first 2 weeks, likely reflecting
repairofendothelial injury. Aftersilicaalonetherewasanequal-
lybriefriseintypeIIepithelialcelllabeling, reflectingrepairof
typeIcellinjury. Thecombinedtreatmentgroupshowedbothof
these reparative responses (JO).
Theprincipal focus wasoncellproliferationintheintersitital
cell population. After radiation only, increased labeling of
fibroblasts wasobserved, postdatingtheendothelialdamage, and
the radiographic index was above normal to 8 weeks (Fig. 8).
Aftersilicaalone, theradiographic indexforinterstitialcellsin-
creased inafewdaysandremainedabovenormalfor 12 weeks.
However, therewasachangeinthelabeledcellpopulation; inthe
first2 weeksmostlabeledcells intheinterstitiumweremacro-
phagelike cells, whereas after 2 weeks most resembled fibro-
blasts. Similarly, intheradiation-plus-silica group, which had
thehighestandmostprolongedincreaseininterstitialcelllabel-
ing (Fig. 8), the early peak was associated with macrophage
labeling, whereasfrom2weekson, themostfrequently labeled
cell inthe lung was thefibroblast.
Chemisby. Toquantitatepulmonaryfibrosis, thetotalHYP
contentoftherightlung wasmeasured. Irradiationorsilicaex-
posurealoneresultedinincreasedHYPbeginning at4weeksto
FIGURE 7. Lungsection 12weeksafterradiationplussilica. Alargeinterstitial
granulomawithfibroblastsandmacrophagesisseen. Manysilicaparticles
(arrows) arelocated inthis lesion. x 600.
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FIGURE 8. Radiographic index (RI) ofinterstitial cells (INT) in the various
groups. (*)p < 0.01 greaterthancontrol attimeQ.
givea50% increaseat 16weeks(Fig.9). Thecombinationofir-
radiation followed by silica injection produced an increase in
HYPby2weeks,andthelevelcontinuedtoriseto 16weekswhen
thelevel wasmorethantwotimescontrolvaluesandlargerthan
allothiergroups. Thedegreeoffibrosiswasalsogreaterthanthat
predictedifthevalueobtainedforsilicaaloneorradiationalone
wereaddedtogether(Fig. 9).
To relate the fibrotic response to the retention ofsilica, the
weightsofresiduesrecoveredaftertissuedigestion weremeas-
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FIGURE 9. Hydroxyproline (HYP) contentofrightlung 16weeksafterradia-
tion, silica, orcombinedtreatment. (*)Vaues > control; (a)value > allother
groups.
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FIGURE 10. Weight oflung residue recovered from each group at 16 weeks.
(*) Values > control; (a) value > all other groups.
ured (Fig. 10). Anamorphous, nonparticulate residue was ob-
tainedfromnormallungandfromthefibroticlungafterirradia-
tionalone. Theresiduefrommouselungafterinstillationofsilica
was whitish inappearance, containedparticles asseenby elec-
tronmicroscopy, andweighedtwice asmuchasthatfromcon-
trols. After digesting tissue from the irradiation-plus-silica
group, a white residue, rich in silica, was obtained, and this
residueweighedsignificantlymorethanthatpreparedfromother
groups.
Discussion
Theinitialcellular responsetoparticleinstillationintothelung
is granulocytic, and large numbers ofPMN rapidly cross both
alveolar andbronchiolarepithelia. Initially, PMN arerecovered
inlargernumbers thanmacrophages, andtheyalsophagocytize
andclearparticles. ThePMN response, however, isusuallyshort
lived, and levels drop within 1 week even after a heavy load
(2,10). Over the longer term, particle elimination requires an
adaptiveincreaseinthenumberofmacrophages. Various studies
on the origin of the AM indicate that in normal animals, the
population is maintainedby localproliferation (3,4). This may
occurinAMinsitu(11) orin precursorcellsin theinterstitium
(3,12), and several studies that indicate a local origin ofAMs
refer to pulmonary macrophage proliferation without distin-
guishingcellularlocation(13,14). Inthepresentstudy, therewas
noreductioninAMinmicereceivingradiationonly,furthersup-
porting a local origin for these cells in monocyte-depleted
animals.
Inresponsetoparticulateloading, adualoriginfortheadap-
tive increase in AM has been shown (2,5). The number of
macrophagesincreasesat 1 dayduetocellularmigration, where-
bymonocytescrossfrombloodtoalveoli. Afterday 1, however,
thecontinuedmacrophagicoutputisrelatedpredominantly toin-
creased division by pulmonary interstitial cells. When whole-
bodyirradiationisusedtoeliminatetheearlyPMNresponseand
themigrationofbloodmonocytesfollowingparticleinstillation,
thesubsequentAMcountislowerthanthatobtainedaftersilica
aloneanddoesnotincreaseuntil 1-2weeksafterparticledeposi-
tion. Theprincipal consequenceofadelayedor reducedadap-
tive response of the macrophagic system is reduced particle
clearance and enhanced translocation to the interstitium. In
general, afewinhaledorinstilledparticleshavebeenobserved
crossingthecytoplasmoftypeIalveolarepithelial cellsbefore
phagocytosis by interstital macrophages (2,15,16). These in-
terstitialphagocytes mayremainembeddedinconnectivetissue
foralongtimeormaymigratetothealveoli orlymphatics(Fig.
11). Deposition ofhigh numbers ofparticles in the alveoli in-
creasesthechanceofcontactwith ypeIepithelialcellsandpas-
sageintothelungtissuetoreachinterstitial macrophages. This
effecthasbeenseeninaconventionaloverloadsituation (2)and
in phagocyte-depletion experiments where irradiated mice
receivedcarbonorsilica(5,10). Ineachcase, alargeincreasein
particle retention occurs in peribronchiolar interstitial macro-
phages.
In the present study, instillation of silica to the lungs of ir-
radiated mice resulted in a large increase in translocation of
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FIGURE 11. Pulmonary reactions to instilledparticles whenthe AM response
is reduced.
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silicatotheinterstitium. Manyparticles werefoundininterstitial
macrophages over the 16-week period, in association with
fibroblasts withincollagen-forming granulomas. In regions of
thelungwheresilicawasconfinedtofreeAMwitiintheairsacs,
therewasnoobviousthickeningofalveolarwalls. After 16weeks
whenthelungtissuewasdigested, twiceasmuchresidue,mainly
silica, wasrecovered fromtheirradiation-plus-silica group, and
theprolongedretentionofsilicamostlyintheinterstitialmacro-
phages over 16weekswasassociated withasignificantincrease
infibroblastic proliferation andcollagendeposition. Thus, the
enhanced translocation of silica to interstitial macrophages
resulted ingreaterpulmonary fibrosisthanoccurred whenthe
samedoseofsilicawashandledpredominantlybytheAMwithin
theair sacs.
The type ofgranulomatous fibrosis seen aftercombined ir-
radiationplus silicaisclearly anexaggerationofthepulmonary
responsetosilica. Thepredominantdividingcellinthelungafter
2weekswasthefibroblast, andtheongoinghighlevelfibroblast
proliferation and collagen deposition seen in the silica-plus-
irradiation grouplikely reflects secretionofafibroblastgrowth
factorbyparticle-ladeninterstitialmacrophagestrappedwithin
the granulomas. The role ofmacrophage secretions in fibro-
genesis iswellestablished(7), butmoststudiesofthelunghave
concentrated on secretory activity of the free AM (8). The
pulmonary interstitial macrophage ispotentially moreimportant
because ofits proximity tothe fibroblast. Inaddition, alveolar
andinterstitial macrophages aredifferent(17), andtheymaynot
contributeequallytothefibrogenicprocess. Whereassecretion
ofamacrophage-derivedfactorintothealveolar spacemaynot
reachtheinterstitialfibroblastduetoinactivationorpoorpassage
acrosstheepithelium, anymacrophage-derivedfactorgenerated
in the interstitium may be communicated directly to adjacent
fibroblasts. During overload, the high level ofparticle phago-
cytosisbytheinterstitialmacrophageandits subsequentactiva-
tioncouldpermitsuchdirecttransferofanygrowthfactorstothe
fibroblast. Thus, itmay beinferred thatany pulmonary condi-
tion that results in a diminished inflammatory response, or in
decreasedphagocytosis, willresultinanexcessoffreeparticles
inthealveoliandsowill increasethelikelihoodoftransepithelial
passage of particulates to reach the interstitial macrophage.
Particle-inducedchangesinthesemacrophagesbyanagentsuch
assilica, andanyresultingmacrophage-fibroblastinteractionat
thislocation, ismorelikely toresultinstructuralandfunctional
changes inthelung (Fig. 11).
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